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Rossie Moore Graves, Jr. the third of three children, was bom to the late Rossie M. Graves, 

Sr. and Mable Parthenia Graves in Washington, D.C. on November 25, 1939. He was the beloved 

husband of Thelma L. Graves.

He received his education in Washington, D.C.

After graduation from high school, he enlisted in the U.S. .Air Force. During his tenure of 

service he received numerous awards and commendations and was honorably discharged in 1966.

While in the Air Force he met and married Thelma L. Johnson on July 25, 1962. From this 

union five children were bom: Michika, Tina, Grace, Rossie IV, and Jennifer. During their 35 years 

of marriage their home was warmly open to all.

For over 30 years Rossie was employed by the United States Department of Commerce, 

National Instimte of Standards and Technology as an Electronic Physicist. Some of his work at NIST 

included the calibration of satellites for NASA.

Rossie began his Christian growth as a member of Emmanuel Baptist Church, Washington, 

D.C., where he served as a trustee. He later united with First Baptist Church of Ken-Gar, 

Kensington, Maryland, where he served as a deacon and trustee. In 1996, Rossie joined the 

fellowship of Pilgiim Baptist Church, Silver Spring, Maryland. He was a faithful member of Pilgrim 

serving as Chairman of the Deacon Ministry and Chairman of the Trustees. He was very active in 

Sunday School, Bible Study and the Evangelism Ministry. Everyone loved and respected him because 

of his generous smile and his gentle mannerisms. He was a true confident and friend.

Rossie departed this life quietly on January 16, 2001 at 7:00 p.m. at Montgomery General 

Hospital.

He leaves his loving memory to his devoted family: his wife, Thelma; one son, Rossie M., Ill, 

four daughters, Michika K., Tina M., Grace E., and Jennifer A.; one sister, Olivia M. Pender; six 

grandchildren; two nieces; one nephew; and a host of other relatives and friends.
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Reverend Chester L. Burke, Sr., Officiating

Piano Prelude
Rev. Edith Parrish

Call to Worship

We have gathered to celebrate the entry of Deacon Rossie M. Graves,

Jr. into life eternal. Let us rejoice in His presence with us. In death, 

as in life, among those who see Him face to face: Blessed be His 

glorious name forever!

Hymn of Inspiration #249......................................................................................................................................................................................................My God Is Real

Scripture:

Old Testament: Psalm 23.................................................................................................................................................. Rev. George Parrish

Assistant Pastor, Pilgrim Baptist Church

New Testament: John 14:1-6 ......................................................................................................................Rev. Be Louis Colleton

Pastor, New Shiloh Baptist Church

Prayer of Consolation...................................................................................................... ................................................................................................Rev. Carl E. Davis

Pastor, First Baptist Church of Ken-Gar

Musical Selection #516.............................................................................................................................................................................................................Peace! Be Still!

Reflections............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... Michika Driver

Rossie Graves, III

Church Paper.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................Sister Rose Morgan

Acknowledgment of Condolences and Obituary.................................................................................. Sister Beverly Burke

Selection #298 ...............................................................................................................................................................................Just a Little Talk with Jesus

Eulogy................................................................................................................................................................................................................................Rev. Chester L. Burke, Sr.

Benediction

Recessional

Interment.... Gate of Heaven Cemetery, 13801 Georgia Avenue, Silver Spring, Maryland
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What-Papa-Mes-to-do.

He-likes to go fishing and he 

catches big and small fish. He 

also likes to play with us and he 

liked to ask us to paint chairs 

with him. He works well and he 

wished to go to a peacef ul 

place and he did. If he had 

went to the doctor or told 

somebody about it he would 

still be alive with us but he 

didn’t so he is not alive on this 

land any more. Nobody new 

him better but me. I new he 

was dead when I firstsaw him 

bent over the ohair because 

he fell on the fire place tools. 

Aunt Grace kept saying he’s 

not dead. It is very hard to 

admit he was dead especially 

when it’s your family or one of 

your best friends. He like to tell 

us the story about Billy over 

and over again. But I think that 

was the only one he knew. But 

as long as I pray I know he is 

ok. I will try to pray for my 

family every day because he 

was my best grandfather in 

the world. I liked to go fishing 

with Papa even though I get 

my fishing pole caught in the 

tree andl never caught one. 

Papa always would work on 

the computer after work. 

Papa would always get on his 

hands and knees and shake 

and when we fall off he would 

tickle us until we can get 

away.

Love,

Alexus

He loves fishing and He works on his 

computer and He teaches me to cut the grass 

and He bought me a pocket knife.

Rossie

PawPaw was always sitting in the 

brown chair.

He always takes me fishing.

He was a good man.

He likes cheese so much.

He likes to cut his fruit with a knife.

He believes in God.

He was a special man.

Love Dalas

He likes fishing. He catches a lot of fish. He 

works very well. He has a lot of tools. He 

worked on things hard andl love him to.

Love

Donald

He loves to go to the park and play with me and 

he loves to go to the store and buy toys and he 

likes to walk with me on the sidewalk and he likes 

to be with me when I'm sad and he likes to go to 

be with me when I'm sitting in the chair and he 

likes to walk me down stairs when I *m playing with 

Alexus and he likes to be around me whenl’m 

nobody once nobody is with me. Jordan

I love papa.

I pray for papa a little.

I like when papa plays with me.

I like when papa plays with my family.

Papa is the best person in the world.

Papa is great on making things.

Papa is very smart.

I miss papa 

Papa is pieceful.

-a
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Dhameer Aamil Adams



The Deacon Ministry

of

Pilgrim Baptist Church

The Deaconess Ministry

of

Pilgrim Baptist Church

The family of Deacon Rossie Graves, Jr. extends sincerest love and appreciation 

to the many church family members and friends. Your messages of love and concern, 

support through prayers and deeds has been a source of strength and inspiration.

The repast will be in the Fellowship Hall of the First Baptist Church of Ken-Gar.

SERVICES ENTRUSTED TO

Snowden Funeral Home 

246 N Washington Street 

Rockville, Maryland


